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A TEST EXPERIMENT. Whetc Did He Go ?"л This and That «ü
A young man travelled over 26 > miles : 

paid his own travelling expenses ; obtained 
information from several schools ; in
spected one ; refused free tuition and other 
enticing inducements; '‘Because,'', said 
he, " I can afford time for only one course 
of business training, and that must be the 
beet obtainable.*’

He is now studying at the
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. 8
EAULBACH & 8CIIURMAN, 

Chartered Acconnisnla

AFTERWARD. on his lips, when happily a third traveler, 
also carrying two secKs overtook them.

The first two men at once pounced upon 
the stranger, each apparently eager to

STdo 7oa ,B7oar ,,ck,?"
n"Let ns see your good.," Mid the other, «d one which will more Inetinebta to 

■ With ell me hMiV Mid the -tr.neet ; »booj»o***| HV1*:.** *„dl*c<7*17 *.hl*}| 
for I have e goodly eeeortment, nndlTih. ‘A * j»1^

. Thie Mck,” Mid he, point- othee temedlee far the core of tboMQom
01 e‘u

' "Yoer MCklooke °neerW to-chln. the '"odly «deertleed, Mcret potent medicine,
nmoX’.pr^hMV ^ht

to carry," obeer.ed Number One P””**1* “я|"1 т***: л"
"Thet'l your mleteke,” replied the ,raU »lt«. P»™ 1*Иа ,nd b<*"

stranger, “The weight is only such as mut“- 
sails are to e ship, or wings to an eagle. It 
helps me unward.’1

"Well, vour sack behind you can be of 
little good to you," said Number Taro ;
“it appears to be empty, and I see it has 
a great hole in the bottom of it.”

"I did it on purpose,” said the stranger;
“for all the evil I hear of people I put in 
there, and it falls through ana is lost 
you see I have no 
backward."

Peculiar Power Possessed by a New 
Medicine.

There's never a storm so wild 
But after it follows a calm ; 

There's never a hurt so greet 
But eomewhere'e provided e 

There’s never a night so dark 
But after it follows the dawn. ?

There’s never a shadow falls 
But after It follows the light ; 

There's never e sorrow comes 
But after it co

to show th
delight...

•ky eo grey
But after it follows the blue . 

There's never e felee friend found 
Bet leter yen'll find a true.

There's never e
WANTED.

A led? who would be willing 
with house work and the care of two 
children, to come In as one of the family ; 
e good comfortable home for the right per-

. Apply в w. c., p. o. ho* 17. at.
John, N.B., stating partlcnlers about your
self end selerv expected.

to assist
11There's never • heart that breaks 

But after a while twill heal ; 
There's never a moan of pain 

But after a laughter peel.
There's never a sin eo black

Bnt forgiveness is found at last ; 
There's never a wearv day

Bnt eome time 'twill all be peat ; 
There's never a night so dark 

But after it follows the dawn.

£
So

weight to drag me down 
—Selected.

Z
2

LEGEND OF THE SACKS.
There is an ancient legend that telle of 

en old man who waa in the habit of travel
ing from place to place with a sack hang- » sharp lookout upon hereelf. There ia 
ing on his back and another in front of danger of standing still mentally, of lean- 
him. In the one behind he tossed all the ing at thirty or forty npon very brittle 
kl-d d«d. of hi. friend, wber. they were
quite hid from view ; and he aoon forgot «Action when they leave echool. Life
nil .tout them. 1= the front on. hangtog i. one ioug courM of ednc.üou It l. qu.llÜM indefinitely, where.,
around hie neck under his chin, hb popped never wise to adopt the notion that one j Uqald medldnea rapidly loee whatever 
all the du. which the people he knew le^ing. Every day ha. If gUd^aalld” the, may hive had a. toon
7™X:ov”t 17 1ГГпЛ“е Perhaoa пЧД,’.'1'TM "ЖЙЙ1ЙЯ^'Ї&. Dy-
of turning ov-r and looking at, a. he P«hepe itU beauaea mentwroty_one pep,!, Tablet. «id it i. claimed that one
walked along day by day. year, old know, to.t he know, nothing- o(UlatttM or loMuge. ещ dlgeri

One day. to his snrprise, he met a man ^ t ^ from 300 to 3.000 times iteown weight of
.«ring, jn.t like bimaeif, a mck In „on, J&
end one behind. He went up to him and millions of others. He steadies himself, i_ t>1- шіппаг ■ a
began feeling hi. sack "What have yon Mm *ndî ™ Vu’’Jvêâ SS boiled egg cut into mil piece." wu
got there, my friend?" he mid, giving im tSftae end learn Ьо.У,о PUwd ln » nnbinlnt wyrm water
the sack in front a good poke. ran „ hr e0ea ”“ted to n'”eTT"el*h‘1 degree, (or blood

"Stop! D, no, doth.,," cried th, nTheyo„gng woman uanallv -murder. Zml ІпГ.Гр^Гре^™
other; yon will spoil my good things" ")th her college d” if?,,"* maintained for three boon and a half, at

"What thing» ?" aaked Number One. wjlh.h, „nnL m.n the end of which time the egg was as
"Why, my good deed»," an.wered Num- ,chool .„d college are preparation» only ‘'""fkeli'thvZtn^ch ‘Vhto^OTMtalMt 
■rTwo. "I keep them all in front of >r the ■««!«D“dom1,t‘nTTembrini.nt wa. undertaken to demonrtret^^h., 

me, where I can always aee them, and maturity. T**‘ phenomenally brilliant lt wonld do In the bottle it would also do 
take them ont and air them See. here і. ^"«Тїіп T» «Iv^lopSnt і. ^ the stomach. hence Ib waqamtombb 
the half dollar I put in the plate last Sun- not a favorable augury. The great echool vïïï jSLtîKSvJ#2.
day, and th. .haul I gave to the beggar 1. the.chool of life, with a courae of atudv J uifiHEFbet acaîcely two
girl, and the mlttena I gave to the crippled «J'"1ln< Si*?*;. will heve the мше avmptome Some will
boy, and the penny I gave to.be organ STSSSSto^So are 3
grinder; and here I. even the benevolent account |n the world.-Woman'a Home £]“*!“« mZ, arid ЇІ ,
•mile I bestowed on the crossing aweeper Companion. h2S«iî^^Étal!&SBS^Î

at my own door and-----" ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ' аіееріемпем, pain in cheat and under
"And what ia the sack behind yon ?" A MATTES OF BUSINESS. ahonlder blades, extreme

aaked the traveler, who thought hi. com- Competition ln bneineee he. been a chief Ij^TTolu^'Tafinre to' 'properly digest 
pinion', good deed, wonld never come to ,lctor |n promoting aobriety. The intern- what i. eaten. The «tomech must Mare 
an end. pernte man i. Inefficient in every line of lnd^*ls“?“: andSlnart'* Dyepeoele

"T«t. tut." eaid Number Two. There ^ort he goel by lhe b„rd. The g # W
is nothing I care to look at there. That drinker is not as good a man in the store, f°r lln™i .Lta^sld ^U*me
sack bolds what I call my little mistakes.” shop, factory, or office. Business needs tioae the Tablets are eo harmless that a

“It seem tome that your sack of mis- £le*r £fîde’, A ,“e?.î0 b%?8Clli, ™uet child can take them with benefit. This
, , ,, ,, .. .... have his wits about him. The drinkingtakes is fuller than the other, said Num- man ept to ^ fnddled, can't be trusted

ber One. In emergency, and consequently is at a
Number Two frowned. He had never disadvantage as against the sober man.

thought that although he h.d pnt what he All men now know thi.. Mcn.tay sober
■ ., ... ... . , and forego the bowl simply became theycalled hie ml.fkes ont of sight, every one malt or lhe ract.

else could see them. An angry reply was

KEEP YOUNG.
The middle-aged woman needs to keep

These remedies are combined in lozenge 
t to take, and will preserve

THE ORIGINATOR OP

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,
The original kidney specific forj 
the cure of Backache. Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease and all Urinary 
Troubles.

Don't accept something just as 
good. See you get the genuine

DOAN’S.
Society 
Visiting Cards
Tor 25СЛ
We will send

To any address in Canada fifty fineet 
Thick Ivor, Vieiting Carda, vrinted in 
the beet possible manner, with name
In Steel plate script, ONLY 13c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are the very beet cards and are 
never sold under $o to 73c. by other

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. John. N. •
Wedding Invitations, An noun 
eta., a epwctallv

new preparation has already made msuy 
astonishing cures, as for instance, the fol
lowing :

After using only one package of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets I have received such 
great and unexpected benefit that I wish

,hMÆ£errs« sratiShTMi t&'ss

üAïïSÿtgi.SBSstb': œr0drTndtt
«h* «” •» «h* «h» »•

know it's dangerous to be fuddled in a
Among the beet of judge, of good thing» factory 611cd with machinery into which w 

In the food line. i. the grocery-man or hi. they mey fall, or with which they may be- 
wife. They know why many of their cue- come fatally entangled. Pnblic opinion 
tom era purcheae certain food», hae contempt for the men who ia

The wife of a grocery man In Carthage, bimaeif, «imply became that condition Mrs. Samh A. Skenla,
New York, mye :-"I have alwaye been a beapeake hie inefficiency end lack of «If- Lynnvilie, Jasper
lover of coffee, and therefore drank a control and judgment, Stuart'. Dmxpih Tablet, i
gnat dml of It. About . ye.r .nd . h.lf They become eobm by the exercUe of dr ,rt.
ego. I beesme convinced that It wa. the their re.aooing f.cnlUe. upon condition». .1.3 ‘ ^v.—.
«me of my heed.chn end torpid liver, and only those in totel abetainen who do ■'
and neolved to give It np, although the not like alcohol, or who. liking It, realize __________
resolution earned no .mall struggle, hut that they cannot take it in modentlon.—
Poetnm came to the reacne From that St. Louie Mirror. The executive board of the Canadien
time on, coffee haa never found a place on 

table, except for company, and then 
we always feel a dull headache throughout 
the day for having Indulged

When I gave np ccffee and commenced Please note that the МЄ88ЄП- number nearly 30,000. 
the use of Poetum I was an habitual suffer- meeting in 1901, the directorate was
er from headache I now find myeelf en- gCr and Visitor" will be sent to authorized to eet aside«150,000 to form th.
tlrely free from It, end wb.t i. more, h.ve ___,__ ,--д ,-д
rt^hed my clem complexion which I new subscribers from this date to , Lei. foTlt. ip^Hcntiom Mr.

^rrEEbEusbs j*-" -w - «>" “i SsblSsSS*
ESr’UsH ai.™” m ,"< '* ,1,““

auts.

COWAN'S
PKRFKOTION

Cocoa.A TUG OF WAR. 
Gofiae Pub Up ж Grand Fight. was ChronicI consulted told me my 

Dyspepéia and absolutely Incurable as I 
suffered twenty five years I dis

tributed half e dozen peckagee among my 
. friends here who ere very anxious to try 

01 this remedy.

It raikee children healthy 
and strong.

CuresCo., Mo.
are sold bv 

50 cents for lull Piles
Withont Cutting, Dligtt Of Deten

tion from Work, by a Simple 
Home Remedy

Pacific Railway has decided to put into 
operation at once a system of superann- 
ation for its old employee. The employee 

At its annual

A PRICELESS BOOK SENT ERKE 13 
THE ASKING.

Pyram'd Pile Cure gives instant relief 
and never falls to cure every form of this 
most ttoublesome disease. For sale by all 
druggists at 50c. a package. Thousands 
have been quickly cured* A»k your drug
gist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure, or 
write for our little book which tells all 
about the cense and cure of piles. Write 
your name end eddress plainly on a postal 
card, mail to the Pyramid Drug Co., 
Marshall, Mich., and you will receive the 
book by return mail.


